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Happening at Christ Church
CELEBRATIONS, FUN, AND OUTREACH
What’s with all the Seasons?
Exploring the Church Year On January 12 and 19, come
Between the Services to learn about how the Episcopal Church
defines the liturgical seasons, with themes, colors, and special
remembrances.
Women in the Early Church
If you’re interested in an extension study in greater depth than
we were able to offer in October-November, please let Mother
Evelyn know! We need to find a time that works for most!
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Morning Prayer
Sunday, January 19,
2020, at 8 and 10 a.m.

SUNDAY LECTIONARY

Sunday, Jan 5 (2nd Christmas):

Sunday, Jan 19 (2nd Epiphany)

Jeremiah 31:7-14; Psalm 84; Ephesians 1:3-6,15-19a; Matthew 2:1315,19-23

(Morning Prayer)
Isaiah 49:1-7; Psalm 40:1-12;
1 Corinthians 1:1-9; John 1:29-42

Hymns: Angels from the realms of
glory; Hark! the herald angels sing;
In the bleak midwinter; Good Christian friends, rejoice

Hymns: Christ whose glory fills the
skies; Songs of thankfulness and
praise; How wondrous and great thy
works, God of praise!

Sunday, Jan 12 (1st Epiphany /

Sunday, Jan 26 (3rd Epiphany)

Baptism of our Lord)
Isaiah 42:1-9; Psalm 29;
Acts 10:34-43; Matthew 3:13-17

Isaiah 9:1-4; Psalm 27:1,5-13;
1 Corinthians 1:10-18; Matthew 4:12-

Hymns: On Jordan’s bank; Christ,
when for us you were baptized;
Shall we gather at the river; O love,
how deep, how broad, how high

Hymns: The people who in darkness walked; Will you come and
follow me; One bread, one body;
Christ for the world we sing

What Are We Reading & Singing?
SERVING SUNDAYS

PLEASE REMEMBER

:

If you cannot serve as
scheduled, please find
a substitute and notify the office by
Wednesday of the
week preceding the
Sunday you are
scheduled. Thank
you!
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Who’s Helping When?

Sunday, January 5 (2nd Christmas)
Vestry: Jacquie Grimes; Chalice: TBD; Lessons: Richard Dickie;
Prayers: Cindy Armstrong; Greeters: Fred Scroggin, Pam Jones
Sunday, January 12 (1st Epiphany)
Vestry: Roger Williams; Chalice: Deb Wickham; Lessons: Jane Williams; Prayers: Bill Marvell; Greeters: Roger & Jane Williams.
Sunday, January 19 (2nd Epiphany) Morning Prayer
Vestry: Tabitha Tolbert; Chalice: Allen Watson; Lessons: Carolyn
Gunter; Prayers: Karen Dickie; Greeters: Cindy Armstrong, Jan
Campbell
Sunday, January 26 (3rd Epiphany)
Vestry: Aaron Lynch; Chalice: Matt Vosmeier; Lessons: Deb Wickham; Prayers: Karen Scroggin; Greeters: Fred Scroggin & Cindy Armstrong
Altar Guild: Carolyn Gunter, Deb Wickham, Jacquie Grimes
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THE RECTOR’S BLOG
I don’t know about you, but after all the things, stretching
from St Cecilia right through Christmas and beyond, I think
there are very few things I would rather do than just collapse
for a couple weeks! Who’s with me on that? AND there is flu,
so I hope you have all had your shots that can, and get rested
and drink lots of fluids so we can all be ready to tackle the New
Year with optimism and excitement!
We had a great turnout on Christmas Eve, and on Christmas
morning as well. We sang all our favorite hymns, including
more on Sunday the 29th. We get our last chance for Christmas carols on January 5.
On Christmas morning, we found a gift at the front door of the
church, all wrapped up in brown paper, with no label and no
name: but this unassuming package contained a beautiful icon
of St Martin de Porres (Peru). Martin (1579-1639) was the
child of a freed slave woman who may have been Indigenous
and/or African and a Spanish ‘gentleman.’ Abandoned by their
father, Martin and his sister were raised by their mother in
poverty. He early developed the habit of daily prayer and aspired to become a Dominican monk, but the church would not
permit persons of mixed race to be monks. He worked in an
abbey for decades, cleaning and serving as a volunteer. He
learned barber/surgical skills and used them to help the sick.
Eventually, one of the abbots permitted him to profess as a
Third Order Dominican — a move not sanctioned by law, and
decried by some of the other monks. Yet he continued to serve
and to pray. He is the patron saint of barber-surgeons, public
health workers, innkeepers, and people of mixed race.
I am deeply moved by this gift, and I dare to hope it was occasioned by a sense that Christ Church, with our practices of
hospitality and the many ministries and community groups we
support, is in some way living out the call that Martin of
Porres exemplified, that our light is shining in our community,
and that we God’s grace here is being felt by those around us.
God is good, my friends, God is good. Let us give thanks!
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COMMUNITY
EVENTS:
Madison
Performing Arts
Presents:
The MPA Foundation
is pleased to present
Eboneé Davis, an operatic soprano, in recital
on Friday, January 24
at 7:00 p.m. at Madison
Presbyterian Church.
The concert is free and
the public is warmly
invited to attend.

CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION
During January, we will
have a two-session class
on the seasons of the
Church Year. This will be
on Sundays, January 12
and 19, at 9:10-9:40 p.m.
in the Great Hall. Aaron
Lynch will teach.
Mother Evelyn will be
seeking a time that works
for most to offer the continuation of our Sunday
morning class on Women
in the Early Church
(expanding by popular
demand).

VESTRY REPORT
WE ARE STILL IN BUDGET MODE!
The Finance Committee is
working on next year’s budget,
and we will need your pledge for
2020, if you haven’t provide
that yet. Thank you to all who
have caught up on your pledges
for this year!
One of our main concerns is being able to pay our staff in 2020
– including Mother Evelyn –
and continuing to meet our financial obligations to the diocese, our service providers and
suppliers, and to provide support for the Clearinghouse
House of Hope food pantry and
other formation, mission, and
evangelism opportunities that
may arise. If you are able to increase your pledge over prior
years, we would very much appreciate it.
WE ARE RECRUITING for 3 new
vestry terms to start in February
2020. If interested, please
speak to Deb Bunton, Karen
Scroggin, or Dave Sloane.
Thank you.
WHO’S ON VESTRY?
Senior Warden: Karen Scroggin
Members at Large:
Aaron Lynch, Tabitha Tolbert,
Deb Bunton, Peggy Hans, David
Sloane, Roger Williams
Clerk: Jacquie Grimes
Ass’t Treasurer: Ted Todd
Meetings are open to anyone
who wishes to attend. Meetings
begin at 6:00 p.m. on the 3rd
Tuesday of each month.
Vestry will meet Tuesday,
January 21, at 6:00 p.m.
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EPIPHANY

Epiphany lasts from the Feast of
the Epiphany (Jan. 6) through
the Tuesday before Ash
Wednesday (Feb 25). The length
of the season varies according to
the date of Easter. The gospel
stories of this season describe
various events that manifest the
divinity of Jesus. The coming of
the Magi is celebrated on the
Epiphany. The Baptism of our
Lord is observed on the Sunday
after Epiphany (Jan 12). The
gospels for the other Sundays of
the Epiphany season describe
the wedding at Cana, the calling
of the disciples, and various
miracles and teachings of Jesus.
The Last Sunday after the
Epiphany is always devoted to
the Transfiguration. Jesus' identity as the Son of God is dramatically revealed in the Transfiguration gospel, as well as the
gospel of the baptism of Christ.
We are called to respond to
Christ in faith through the
showings of his divinity recorded in the gospels of the Epiphany season.

THE EPIPHANY PROCLAMATION
Dear friends in Christ, the glory of
the Lord has shone upon us, and
shall ever be manifest among us, until the day of his return. Through
the rhythms of times and seasons let
us celebrate the mysteries of salvation. Let us recall the year’s culmination, the Easter Triduum of the
Lord: his last supper, his crucifixion, his burial, and his rising celebrated between the evening of
the ninth day of April and the evening of the eleventh day of April.
Each Easter – as on each Sunday –
the Holy Church makes present the
great and saving deed by which
Christ has for ever conquered sin and death. From Easter are reckoned all the days
we keep holy. Ash Wednesday, the beginning of Lent, will occur on the twenty-sixth
day of February. The Ascension of the Lord will be commemorated on the twentyfirst day of May. Pentecost, the joyful conclusion of the season of Easter, will be celebrated on the thirty-first day of May. And, this year the First Sunday of Advent will
be on the twenty-ninth day of November.
Likewise the pilgrim Church proclaims the passover of Christ in the feasts of the holy
Mother of God, in the feasts of the Apostles and Saints, and in the commemoration of
the faithful departed.
To Jesus Christ, who was, who is, and who is to come, Lord of time and history, be
endless praise, for ever and ever. Amen.
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CHRIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Worship Schedule:
Sunday:
8:00 a.m.—Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m.—Holy Eucharist with
music
Wednesday:
6:00 p.m.— Evensong
Regular Meetings:
Third Tuesdays, 6:00 p.m.—
Vestry
First Thursdays: (January 11)




10:00 a.m.—Prayers and
Squares
11:00 a.m.— Ladies’ Lunch
Bunch (Carpool at 10
a.m.!)

We continue to thank our saints
who have given above and beyond
Christmas was so much fun! Everybody pitched in to help, from choir
members and musicians, to the altar guild and volunteers who greened
and decorated the church and Great Hall, to Coffee Hour cooks and
cleaners-up-after, to readers and intercessors and chalice-bearers,
candle-lighters, and, by no means least, staffers Karen Ricketts,
Charlotte Harmon, and Linda Wenning , who keep us on track and
ready to go!
The Christmas tree sale netted nearly $3,000! Kudos especially to
Roger and Jane Williams for making it happen, and for all who came
and stayed to sell trees, helped with advertising, and convinced their
friends to buy a tree!: Tammy, Lisa, Nina, Dave, Jacquie, Jan, Karen,
Richard, John, Brenda, Tabitha, Patty, Pam, Cindy, and Belinda! We
were even still selling a few trees right up until Christmas Eve! If you
have suggestions and ideas for next year’s sale, please make them
known. We are hoping for more of the taller trees, and to sell wreaths
as well.

Christian Formation:
Sundays at 9:10 a.m. in the
Great Hall on the 12th and 19th:
The Church Year: Themes, Colors, and Special Remembrances

Christ Episcopal Church
506 Mulberry
Madison, IN 47250
Phone:
812-265-2158
E-mail:
cecmadison@cinergymetro.net
Website:
https://www.cecmadison.org

JUST FOR A
LAUGH

